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What is the Mass Email function?

Overview 

Mass email a fine/fee ledger to a specific group of customers (from 1 to all customers) 
Email addresses will auto-populate the listed/known email addresses for the selected
customers/guardians 
A built-in log viewer will display the opened, received, bounced, or invalid emails
contained within a mass email batch  

Function Detail 

The Mass Email function in InTouch Manager allows a district to send a fine/fee ledger to a
specified group of customers. 

For example, the Mass Email function could be used to email all active 12th graders their
outstanding fines and fees. 

Additional text may be added to the email to explain the payment methods and when a
fine/fee should be paid (if applicable). 

A district may specify if they want to send the email to the "Customer", "Guardian", or
"Customer/Guardian". 

In most cases, "Customer" = "Student", but "Customer" may also apply to a non-student. 

Student and guardian emails imported nightly from the student information system.  Any
changes to student or guardian emails must be managed in the student information system. 

Non-student emails can be added and edited directly in InTouch Manager. 

The screenshot below is an example of what an emailed fine/fee ledger will look like to a
parent/customer. 
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How do I mass email a fine/fee ledger?

1. Sign into Manager
2. Select Functions
3. Open Mass Email                                              

4. Click Select above the left menu
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5. Select the applicable customers or applicable customer group

6. Click OK
7. Select what email type to use on the batch

8. Enter a message:
1. Brief messages that are included on the fine/fee ledger = "Unpaid fine/fee 

ledger" tab
2. Longer message that allows much more detail = "Message" tab
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9. Add a subject to the mass email

10. Once ready, click send
11. A message will pop up once the process completes and emails are sent to the 

selected customers
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